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ABSTR.â.CT

Human neutrophils were sho¡¿n to undergo several rnetabolíc changes

coincident with ingestion of Neísseria gonorrhoeae, including an increase

in oxygen consumption, changes ín the electrophysiology of neutrophil rnem-

branes, and increased. transport of chloride ions (c1-) across the mem-

brane' Mean oxygen consumption and chloride uptake by neutrophils were

increased by challenge with both pfliated (p+) and nonpiliared (p-) gono-

cocci, although levels rvere lol¡er in the presence of p+ organisms. p+

gonococci were also found Èo initiate only hyperpolarization of ce1l mem-

branes, in contrasË with P- organisms whlch caused a period of hyperpolari-

zation followed by a prolonged períod of depolarization.

The strains of organisms examined in this study could be divided into

tr^ro groups. The first group conslsted of P+ organisns which stimulate

lower levels of response t.han the corresponding p- isotype. The second

grouP consisted of straÍns which iniÈiated variable responses by the leuko-

cytes. High performance liquid chromatography analysis of neutrophil

extracts, both unstÍmulated and challenged with gonococci confirmed produc-

tion of hyperchlorous acid (H0c1) in the leukocytes. Furthermore, the

addition of radiolabelled Cl- Ëo the neutrophils revealed that soroe of Èhe

Cl- taken up by the ce1ls in response to gonococcal challenge was utilized

in the production of HOCl, suggesting a dÍrect relationshÍp between stimu-

lation of C1- uptake and production of active chlorinating compounds in

neutrophils.
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ÏNTRODI'CTION

Gonorrhea Ls a sexually transnitted dfsease whtch only affects

humans. Its cause f.s a grarnnegatfve dlploeoccus, Neísserfa gonorrhoeae,

first ldentified by Neisser l-n lB79 (cited by Davis er al, rg73). rt has

been shown that colonfal morphology fs dlrectly related to vLrulence

(Kellogg, 1963).

At the time of lnteractf-on wlth polynorphonuclear leukocytes (pMN),

gonococci induce a number of metabollc changes fn the PMNs including

increased oxygen consumptíon, a drop Ln fntravacuolar pH and other oxída-

tive and oxygen-índependent changes, It 1s generally agreed that virulent

(pilated) gonococci affect PMN rnetabollsrn to a lesser extent than avirulent

(non-pilated) counterparts.

I^Iiseman et al (1984) and I,Jlseman and Martln (1986) have shor¿n that

gonococci also alter chlorlde transport across PMN rnembranes; pilated cells

again havlng a reduced effect. The currenÈ study endeavours to reassess

all these changes in PMN netabolism and to relate them to visual estimates

of phagocytosls and to changes Ln membrane electrical propertLes.

-1-



LITERAÏIIRE REVIEW

A. BIOLOGY OF N.GONORRHOEAE

l" Colonlal Morphology of N.gonorrhoeae

Leistikow and Loeffler inltlally cultlvated N.gonorrhoeae on artlfl-

c1a1 medía in 1882 (Scherp, 1955). In 1904, LipshulËz reporÈed differences

1n the colonial norphology of the organlsrn (cftea by Brown and Kraus,

I97 4) " Since Èhen, others have recorded observations regarding the appear-

ance of colonies (Hil1, 1948).

-2-

N.gonorrhoeae hras reported by Kellogg et al (1963). Colony types I and 2,

found ln prlrnary cultures froru clinical materlal, produced infections in

human volunteers after 69 selective in vitro passages. Types 3 and 4

colonies predominated lf the growth was transferred r¡fthout selectfon, and

lacked abillty to infect volunÈeers. As shown in Table l, colonial types

are morphologically dlstfnct.

A correlation beÈween colonlaJ- rnorphology and vlrulence of

possessed filamentous surface appendages described as fl¡nbriae or pill'

Type 3 and 4 organisms were nonplliated. l{ithin a shorË perlod of time, it

was demonstrated that ptliated gonococcl were more virulenÈ than nonpili-

ated organisms for the chimpanzee (Brown et al, 1972) and the chlck embryo

(Buchanan and Gotschltch, I973; Bumgarner and Flnkelstein, 1973), and

interest in p1li as a virulence factor increased.

Jephcott et al (f971) discovered that types I and 2 gonoeocci

Variations ln the color/opaclÈy of gonococcal colonles were descríbed

by Swanson (1978). Gonocoecl- forming opaque colonies were nore hlghly

aggregated than organisms in transparent (nonopaque) colonies and possessed

one or more ce1l wa1l protelns in additlon to those found on gonococci from

transparent colonies. Opaque colony formlng organlsms were also nore sus-

ceptible to trypsin k111ing.



IABIÆ l" Colonlal norphology

Type Size (rnrn)

I

2

3

4

5
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of N.gonorrhoeae.

0.5

0.5

1.0

1.0

r"4

Edge

Entlre

Crenated

Entire

Entire

Crenated

References: Kellogg (1963)

Swanson (1978,1980)

Color

Dark Gold

Dark Gold

Light Brown

Colorless

Dark Brown

PÍ1i Vírulence
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The envelope of the gonoeoccus fs typtcal of gran-negatÍve bacteria

(Swanson, 1972; Novotny et al, 1975). An outer membrane conËafning pro-

tein, lipopolysaccharides (l,pS) and pilt is the ouÈer-most component of the

cell wal1" There is, however, evfdence thât gonococci may possess a cap-

sule (Hendley et al, 1977; James and Swanson, 1977; Richardson and Sadoff,

L977) " The ouÈer membrane encloses a periplasmic space whÍch conÈalns a

thln layer of peptídoglycan. This ín turn surrounds an inner cyËoplasmic

membrane which Ls directly in contacË wlth the cell cytosol. ftnmunologic-

ally, the outer membrane and fts assocfated eornponents (proteln, LPS and

pilí) are most important wLth regard t.o pathogenicíty and virulence of the

o rgani sm.

Gonococcal Outer Membrane Components

-4-

a) Outer Membrane Proteins. The outer membrane of N.gonorrhoeae

contains a lirnited number of proteíns and fs less complex than that of

E.co1i (Wolf-Watz et aI, 1976; Johnston and Gotschlich, 1974). Pro-

tein-l (Pl) ts Èhe predominant polypeptide of the outer membrane of

the gonococcus and accounts for over 502 of the toÈal proteLn

(Johnston and Gotschlteh, L974)" Initial studies reported that this

protein had a molecular welght of 34"5 K, but further invesËigations

have revealed that this specíes can range frorn 32-39 K (Johnston et

â1, 1976; Hildebrandt et a1, L978; Heckels, 1977 , 1978; Swanson,

1978). PI ls the basLs of a serotyptng systen (Lrang et al, L977;

SandsÈron et al, 1982) and it has been found in all straíns examined,

The prot.ein spans t.he outer membrane and may exist as a trimeric com-

plex (Blake, 1985). The nain functLon of Pl uray be to serve as a

porin for the gonococcus (¡1ake and Gotschlich, 1982; Lyneh et a1,

1983). It can lnserÈ lnto both artlficfal as well as eryËhrocyEe mem-

branes, and thls rnay be responslble for changes fn the ion transporË



of host cells when gonococci adhere to them. Certain varíants of Pl

have been fnpllcated in the resistance of straLns t.o the bactericidal

effects of serum (Janes et a1, 1982). The same varLants have also

been associated r471Ëh disseminated gonococcal lnfections (Cannon et al,

1983; Ilildebrandr et al, L978; Ilildebrandt and Buchanan, 1978).

Proteln-2 (P2) 1s a heat-labíle trypsin sensLtive proteÍn whose

presence has been línked rr¡ith Èhe opacity of gonococcal colonies

(Swanson, L977, L978; James and Swanson, 1978). Its molecular weight

ranges from 24-32 K and immunological studies have sho¡¡n that lt is

surface exposed (Swanson and Barrera, 1983; Judd, I985; Robinson et

al, 1988). The antígenicity of P2 varÍes both between strains as well

as within lndividual strains. Isolates of a single strain are able to

express different forms of P2, and the degree of expression of the

protein changes aÈ a high frequency (Díaz and Heckels, 1982; Swanson,

1982). P2 has been lrnplicated in attachment of gonococcL to both

human epithelíal cells and human leukocyËes (Lanbden, I979;

Sugasarrara, 1983). Thts protefn has a high tsoelectrlc point and it

could be that electrostatlc attraction facilitates attachmenÈ of P2*

organlsms to both negatively charged epithelial ce1ls, as well as to

themselves ln order to forn lnfectious uníts of more than one diplo-

-5-

coccus (Schoolnik, 1985).

Proteín 3 (f3) appears to be complexed wlth Pl to form porins

(Wilfert and Gutman, 1988). It has a molecular weight of approxí-

mately 35 K and is thought to be located on the cyÈoplasnic slde of

the outer membrane (Heckels,1978), The protein has been found in all

stral-ns examined.

Recently, a ner¡tr gonoeoccal

the H"8 antfgen, $¡as identiffed

outer membrane prot.el-n,

and cloned (Cannon eÈ al

referred to as

, 1984; Black



and Cannon, 1985). Although the protein has been found in all strains

of N.gonorrhoeae and N.meningitidís Èested, Lts role ln the patho-

genesis of Èhe organLsms is unknown. H.8 appears to be homogeneous

withln a gíven strafn, and although there Ís varlation of the antigen

among stral-ns, all strains have been found to have one or more common

surface epltopes (Hltchcock et al, 1985).

Swanson and King (I978) identifÍed a gonococcal surface proteln

!ù-lth a molecular weight of 28-29 lÇ The protein was found to be

involved in the adherence of gonococci t.o human leukocyÈes, and was

Èherefore named leukocyte association facÈor (LAF).

Analysis of gonococcal outer membrane proteins by 2-dimensional

(2-D) gel elecÈrophoresis has shown thaÈ the expression of cerËaÍa

proÈeins is repressed by anaerobic growth, while expresslon of oÈher

protef.ns is induced by the same growÈh conditions (Clark et a1,

t 987 ) . This same technlque has also revealed Èhat there is a group of

proteins oÈher than plli which is involved in the transltion of gono-

cocci from type I to type 4 colony forning organisms (K1impel and

Clark, 1988).

-6-

b) Lipopolysaccharide (LPS). The LPS of N.gonorrhoeae consists of a

collection of heterologous glycolipids which range l-n molecular weight

from 3 .2-7 "2 R. They do not contain repeating o1ígosaccharides and

strafns dlffer ln the number and molecular weight of LPS conponents

(Gríffis et al, l9B7). It has been shown thac individual strains pro-

duce a number of dtfferent LPSts, but the tyPes produced by each

straLn are límited and are characteristic for a given strain (Mandrell

et a1, 1986; Schneider et a1, 1986; Apicella et al, 1987). Chenical

studles of gonococcal LPS have shoro¡n that they commonly contain g1u-

cose, galactose, glucosamine, heptose, 3-deoxy-octulosonic acid (KDO)'



phosphate and llpid A (Perry et al, 1975; Stead et al, 1975; lJíseman

and Cafrd, I977)" Rhamnose, xylose, fucose, galactosamLne' mannose

and N-acetylneuraminic acid are less frequently present. LPS is

Lnvolved in the aÈtachment of píltaÈed and nonplliaÈed gonococcí to

host cells (I{aÈt et al, 1978) and has also been sho¡+n to play a role

in serr:m resisËance (Sehneider et al, 1982)

c) Pili. Gonococcl from colony types I and 2" but not 3 or 4, have

pí1f (Jephcott et al, I97l; Swanson et al, f971). The pLl1 are cour

posed of a large nuuber of subunit,s, termed pílin, which are polypep-

tides of varying molecular weÍght (16-24 K) (Buchanan et al, 1977;

Pearce and Buchanan, 1978; Hermodson eÈ a1, 1978)" The subuníts are

primaríly of one anËigenic type in the ptli of a given strain" Some

gonococcal pili have hexose resldues and phosphate groups associated

with thelr subunl-ts (Robertson et al, 1977). Píli frour different

strains are antigenically heterogeneous and ant,ibodies to one serotype

react mininally rr'ith different serotypes (Buchanan, L975). It has

nore recently been shown that indivídual strains produce a number of

antÍgenically different pi11 which show differíng specificíty of adhe-

sl-on Èo varÍous eplÈhellal cel1s (Lambden, I9B2; Virji eÈ al, 1982;

Heckels and Vírji, 1985). The pili of gonoeocci are Lmportant l-n

attachment of the bacteria to human epithellal cells, as well as to

eryËhrocytes and leukocytes (Pusalang and Sawyer ' 1973; Blake and

Swanson, L9751' Buchanan and Pearce, 1976). Pusalang and Sawyer found

that piliaÈed (p+) gonococcl adhere to human epithelial cells to a

great.er extent than nonpiliaÈed (p-) organLsms, but tf the pili were

removed, Ëhelr adherence mimlcked Ëhat of P- gonococcf" There is evL-

dence suggestLng thaÈ P- gonococci are more resistant than P+ organ-

fsms to k11ltng by normal serum (¡lcCutchan et al, 1976; James, 1985)'

-7 -



Swanson (1985) díseovered that phenotypically P- gonocoecí may possess

unassembled pilin units on their cell surface.

d) Capsule. A number of groups have reported that N.gonorrhoeae may

possess an antiphagocytic capsule composed of- polysaccharfde (Hendley

et a1, 1977; James and Swanson, 1977; Ríchardson and Sadoff, 1977;

DeHornaeche et a1, 1978)" The capsule ean be visualízed with a light

-8-

mi.croscope by the t,echnique of India ink staining. It can also be

seen w'ith an electron microscope using a stain speclfic for the poly-

saccharide in the capsule, or anticapsular antibodies. The width of

the capsule is 1-2 tiues the dianeter of the organism, and is present

in all colony types. Presence of the capsule appears to correlate

with inhibition of phagocytosis by human leukocytes (Richardson and

Sadoff, 1977), and there is evidence thaÈ encapsulated variants adhere

less well to human buccal cel1s and Hep-2 ce11s than non-encapsulated

forms. The quality and quantity of gonococcal capsules seems to be

strain-dependent, and its presence seens to depend on the culture

media.

3. Virulence and Pathogenicíty of N"gonorrhoeae

a) Relation of Colonial Morphology to Virulence of N.gonorrhoeae"

Cultures of N.gonorrhoeae typically display five morphologically dis-

tinct clonal Ëypes. Types I and 2 (T1" T2) colonies predominate in

initlal cultures but they rapidly undergo a transit.ion to types 3, 4

and 5 (T3, 14" T5) colonies. Thís transition was demonstrated to be

associated r^rlth a loss of virulence (Kellogg et al , 1963, 1968 ) .

Sparling (1966) found that a loss of competence of gonococci for DNA-

mediated transformation also appeared to accompany this shíft to T3

and T4. Tl and T2 have transformation frequencies of about 10-3,



rohile T3 and T4 transform at rates of 10-7 or less " Píli were found

only on the surface of Tl and T2 organisms.

Because competence of gonococci for DNA-rnediated transfer is

associated with piltatlon, it was thought that pill or pilin was

involved in transformation. Horrever, lfathis and Scocca (f984) showed

rhar pilin dÍd not bind DNA and that antibodies to purified pilin had

no effect on transformatj-on frequencies. Other proteins must there-

fore be present to account for differences in ability for transforma-

tion. Analysis of r^rhole-ce11 lysates and outer membrane preparatlons

of gonococci by 2-D electrophoresis revealed that there are differ-

ences in the expression of a number of proteins between T1 and T4

ce1ls (Klimpel and Clark, 1988)" A ninimun of 8 Tl-specific and 4

T4-specíf íc outer membrane proteins \,Iere identif ied.

Pili play an important role in the virulence of gonococci. They

are involved in adherance of organisms to human epithelial cells

(Pusalang and Sawyer, I973) and inhibition of phagocyÈosis by leuko-

cytes, but it is unlikely that they are the only proteins which are

responsible for differences in virulence between P+ and P- gonococci.

Colonial type was found to have no bearing on LPS chemical structure

(Stead et a1, 1975), and so this surface component is not suspected of

being involved 1n the difference in virulence between types. This is

in contrasÈ with the flndings of l"Iiseman and Caird (1977)' who found

slight differences in the amount and type of certain sugars between

-9-

colonial types.

Research on N.gonorrhoeae has been hampered by the lack of a

suitable animal rnodel which accurately mimics the disease in humans'

Early work with animals in the study of gonococci has been reviewed by



Hill (1943). Most of these efforts to establish disease in aninals

!/ere unsuccessful .

Miller (i948) succeeded in producing gonococcal ínfections in Èhe

eye of rabbíts by lnoculatíng N.gonorrhoeae into the anterior cham-

ber" However, the lack of sirnilari.ty of_this model to the human

disease, as well as the discomfort this technique induced in the

animals made this system inadequate in many respects.

-10-

In the early seventies, researchers at the Center for Disease

Control in Atlanta used chimpanzees as subjects for the study of gono-

coccal infections (Lucas et al, I97I1' Brown et al, L972). They were

able to induce gonococcal urethritis in male chimpanzees, and showed

Èhat the animals could pass the disease sexually to female cage

mates. Studies using these animals have shown that chimpanzees could

gain strain-specific immunity to gonococci by being vaccinated wíth a

suspension of formalin-treated bacteria" Chimpanzees seem to be the

animals which can most accurately reproduce the syrûpÈons of human

gonorrhea, but the expense and unavailability of these anímals makes

thern beyond the reach of most laboratories.

A procedure which nade it possible to use rodents to study gono-

cocci was published by Arko (I972)" Hollow plastic practice golf

ba11s were surgíca11y irnplanted in the subcutaneous tissue of rabbits

and guinea pigs" After the wounds had healed, the subcutaneous ba1ls

or chambers llere inoculated with N.€Jonorrhoeae. Fluid ¡vas drawn out.

of the chambers at various times and cultured for gonococci. This

technique has been very useful in studylng various host-bacteria

interactions, and has also been helpful in identifying certaln viru-

lence factors of the gonococcus (Penn et a1, 1977; Turner and Novotny,

1976; Veale et a1, 1975).



Chíck embryos have also been used to study gonococci. Bang

(1941, 1943) rsas able to Lnoculate 9-15 day embryos with gonococcí by

placing organisms on Ëhe chorloallantoÍe membrane " Buchanan and

Gotschllch (1973) reproduced this Ëechnique and showed that P+ organ-

isms r¡ere much more lethal for the embryos than P- bacterLa. Intra-

venous lnoculatlon of the embryos I{as found by Bumgarner and

Finkelsteín (I973) to be the preferred meÈhod of inoculatíon and has

often been subsequently used to study Ëhe organlsm.

- 11 -

The difficultíes in findíng a suítable animal host for gonococcal

infections led to the use of human organ cultures. Carney and Taylor-

Robfnson (I973) used falloplan Èube organ cultures to sÈudy Lnterac-

tíons between mucosal epfthelíum and N.gonorrhoeae, They showed that

the organisms damaged the Ëissue and inhlbtted ciliary action. I,Iard

et al (I974) rnodified Èhis technique Ëo create circumstances whfch

more nearly duplicaÈed t,he natural siËuatlon by perfusing fallopian

tubes with nedíum contalníng gonoeoccL. Ze1l McGee and co-workers

designed a technique to quantítaÈlvely measure virulence of organisms

by assessing the danage done to lnfected fallopian tube organ cultures

(Mccee et al, I976). StudÍes using Ëhese techniques showed that viru-

lent gonococci are able to adhere to and damage human fallopian

tissue, but are unable to cross the specles barrier and damage

falloplan tissue of varlous other specfes (Johnson et al, L977)"

b) Interactions Between N.gonorrhoeae and Human Leukocytes. Gono-

cocci can be lsolated fron the urethral exudates of lnfected human

ma1es. lvlicroscopic examinations of these exudates have shown that, the

orgaeÍsms r.rere closely associated wtth leukocyËes. These cel1s were

usually granulocytes, buÈ occaslonally nonocytes rrere present" The

bacterLa vlere attached to the surface of the phagocytes and could



often be found within the ce1ls (Novotny et a1, L975; Ouchínnihov and

Delehtorskij , I977).

In vitro studies have shown that, in the presence of opsonic

serum, avirulent gonococci are rapidly ingested and killed by human

neutrophils (Dilworth et al, I975; Gibbs and Roberts, L975) but the

fate of virulent gonocoecl is somewhat controversial. l'lany

researchers have reported that virulent gonococci adhere to the sur-

face of human neutrophils but fail to be ingested (lilworth et al,

1975; Gibbs and Roberts, L975; Thongthai and Sawyer, I973). They

therefore clairned that vfrulent gonococci are resistant to kí11lng by

human neuÈrophils and that this resistance is due to a decrease in

ingestion of the organisms"

-12-

Other laboratoríes have demonstrated that virulent gonococci are

ingested by human neutrophÍls buË that the bactería are able to sur-

vive intracellularly and occasionally have been observed to multiply

wirhin phagocytes (Ward et a1, 1972; I^litt et 41, I976) " This implies

Lhat. the virulent, organisms can withstand the bactericidal effects of

Ëhe leukocytes while within the cells" Shafer et al (1986) have shown

that Cathepsin G, an enzyme which is stored in the granules of neutro-

phi1s, is quit.e efficient in killing P- gonococci, but its effects on

Èhe viabiliÈy of P+ organisms $/as not measured.

However it is shown, virulent gonococci seem to be more resistant

than avirulent gonococcí to the bactericidal effects of human granulo-

cytes, and this ís most likely inportant in the ability of the organ-

isms to initiate an infection.

c) Immunogenicity of Component.s of Principal Importance. The anti-

genic composítion of N.gonorrhoeae 1s complex"

pi1í (ptlin) and outer membrane protelns. LPS

Antigens include LPS,

varfes greatly among



strains of gonococci, buË the number and anËlgenlc types of LPS struc-

tures produced by a slngle strain is considered to be stable

(Schnelder et a1, 1986; Griffis gÈ al, 1987). Gonococcal LPS's con-

tafn three categorles of antfgenfc deterninants; the serotype, the

variable, and the common deterrninants. ApÍcella and Gaglíardt (Ig7g>

have shown thaË Èhe common determinants from several different gono-

coccal LPS are recognized by a single rnonoclonal antibody. It nay be

useful to incorporate Èhts LPS deÈerminant in a vaccLne; however,

recent work suggests that the expression of LPS epitopes by

N"gonorrhoeae ís less stable than prevlously thought (Aplcella et a1,

1987; Sehneider et al, 1988), and thls nay lirnit the effectfveness of

this conponent as an ímmunogen"

Gonococcal pilin is composed of a constant regíon in whlch the

âmí¡e acfd sequence l-s conserved, a semLvariable regf-on, and a highly

varfable region. The highly variable regíon l-s l-mmunodominant over

Èhe conserved sequence (I.Illfert and Gutman, 1988), The specíficity of

antibodies directed against pill are Ëherefore typfcally heterogene-

ous. Certain lnvestlgators have found that the administration of a

vaccine containing ptli Èo humans conferred significant protection

agaínst infection with gonococcl possesslng pili ldentical to that

used for irnmu¡izt¿ion (Brlton et a1, 1978). However, sfnce antibodies

to one pilus seroËype reacÈ minirnally wtth dtfferent serotypes

(Buchanan, 1975), and individual strains are able to readily change

thelr pili, fÈ seems unllkely that this conponent could be used to

produce an efflcient vacclne.

Proteln-l (P1) is found in all strains of gonococcf, and is iden-

tlcal in all clonal types of a given straín. This protein has been

used to serotype gonococcal stralns, and lt has been demonstrated thaÈ

-13-



the immunological variatlon beÈween strains ís ín excess of 90 sero-

types (Sandstrom et al, i985). Therefore, a polyvalent Pl vaccine

could elicit antibodies whích night prevent severe gonococcal infec-

tions. Robinson et al (i987) determlned that the surface accessibil-

ity of Pl varies within populations of gonococci belonging Èo a single

strain. This diversity in the immunological accessibility of Pl nay

affect the efficiency of a vaccÍne composed of this antigen.

-14-

The H.8 antigen is the most promising candidate for inclusion in

a gonococcal vaccine" This surface-exposed prot.ein is found in both

gonococci and meningococci, and antibodies to H.8 are elicited in

human systemíc gonococcal and meningococcal infections (Black et a1,

1985). The protein exhibits varíations in molecular weight among

strains, but all strains have one or more common surface-exposed epi-

topes (Hitchcock et al, i985)" Inltial studies of this antÍgen using

slide agglutination, immune electron microscopy, and an indirect

fluorescent antíbody assay showed Èhat H,8 is abundantly and uniformly

distributed on the gonococcal outer membrane. The distribution of H.8

was later examined using H.8 specific antibodíes linked to gold

spheres (Robinson et al,1987). The results of this study reveal that

like Pl, the accessibility of H"8 on the surface of the organisms

varied among gonococci of a given strain. These findings suggest that

an effective vaccine must contain more than a single component of the

gonococcal outer membrane.

B"

Neutrophils

circulate in the

of a gradient of

BIOCHEMISTRY OF PHAGOCYTOSIS

are professional phagocytes of the immune system" They

blood until they receive a signal whích comes ín the form

chemotactic nolecules. Factors which are chemotactic for



neutrophlls include fragments of compleuent factors (Csa), compounds

released from damaged tissue, and molecules released fron the ínvading

organism (I{ard, 1968). The neutrophils mígrate along the gradient until

they reach the chemoËactic source (Zigmond, lgTB).

Once the phagocytes reach the organísms, they attempt t.o adhere to and

ingest the microbe. Adherance is facilitated by the presence of opsonin,

Opsonin consists of fragnents of complement component C3 and immunoglobulin

G. These proteins bind to the invadíng bacteria and are then bound to the

neutrophils by means of specíffc surface-bound receptors (spitznagel,

1983). The ce1l 1s Èhen able to extend pseudopodía and engulf the organism

into a phagolysosomeo This process is knov¡n as opsonophagocytosis"

Another mechanism neutrophils use to adhere to bacteria involves the inter-

actions of carbohydrate binding protelns on one cel1 w'ith sugars on the

surface of the other ce11. Thís process is termed lectinophagocytosis and

has recently been reviewed by Ofek and Sharon (1988).

üIhen neutrophils make contact with the invading organisms, they

undergo a metabolic burst. This consists of a number of changes in the

netabolism of cells lncluding an increase in the production of cAl"lP

(simchowitz, t980), changes in intracellular ca# ion concenÈrations

(Lazzarí et a1, 1986), changes in membrane potential, an increase in oxygen

consumption and the producËion of oxidative compounds (Spttznagel, i983).

A change in transmembrane potential has been found to be one of the

earliest measurable responses of neutrophils to stimulaÈion (Korchak and

I,Jeismann, L97B; cohen et al , 19Bl). Depolarization was thought to be

necessary for activation of neutrophils, but Lyman et a1 (1987) have shown

that unopsonized Candída albicans hyphae are able to stimulate a metabolic

burst without causing membrane depolarlzation.

tt
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Once organisns are f.ngested by neutrophlls, they are subjected to both

oxygen-independenË and oxygen-dependent antinicroblal sysÈems, Oxygen-

f-ndependent mechanÍsns include a drop in the phagosonal pH and the release

of lysozyme, lactoferrin, and granular cationic protefns into the phago-

some. Studies have shon'n that the pH of phagocycle vacuoles ls more acidic

than the cytoplasrníc pH, wíth estlmates of pH values ranging from 3.0-6.5

(Jessen and Baiton, 1973; Klebanoff, 1975)" The source of the acíd ís

unknown, however, increased lactic acid formatl-on uray be partially

responsible for the fa11 tn pH (Kakfnuroa, 1970; l{ande1l " l97O). Carbonic

anhydrase is also thought to play a role l-n lowerLng Ëhe pH of the phago-

some (Cline, 1973)" Pneumococci have been found Èo be htghly acid-sensi-

tive and may be ki1led in the vacuole by acld alone (Avery and Cullen,

r9r9).

Oxygen-Independent Metabolís¡n
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Lysozyme, a basÍc protein with a molecular welght of approxinately

i4.5 K, is stored ín neutrophil granules (Spitznagel, f9B3; Cohn and

Hirsh, 1960). It is released into the phagocytic vacuole followfng phago-

cytosis, where it degrades cell wall components of ingested bacÈeria. The

enzyme hydrolyzes the glycosidlc bond between N-acetyluuramic acLd and

N-acetylglucosamíne acid resldues Ln bacterial peptldoglycan. M"lyso-

deikticus is susceptible to Ehe actions of Lysozyure (Blunfitt and Glynn,

1961), while S.aureus is reslstant to attack by this enz)¡me (Ayoub and

McCarty, 1968; Gallis et aI, 1976>.

Lactoferrin is an lron-bindfng protefn whlch is released Lnto the

phagosorne after l-ngestlon" It 1s able to lnhfblt the growth of mlcroorgan-

ísms by btnding iron which is required as an essenÈial nutrient by the

organlsms. This protein ls nLcroblostatíc rather than microblcfdal, It is

unllkely Èhat lactoferrin by ltself could signtflcantly affecË the viabil-



ity of lngested organJ.sms, but it has been found to have a lytÍc effect on

grarrnegatlve bacteria Ln the presence of certain chelating agents (Masson

et al, 1969)"

Granular cationic proteLns (GCP) are heat-sÈab1e acLd resLsEant anËL-

nicrobial enzymes " They btnd to acidic groups on the organisrn and inter-

fere wlth growth and vlablltty of the cells (Odeberg and Olsson, I975;

Lehrer et a1, 1975; I,Ieiss et al, 1978). The microblcidal action of these

proteins 1s dependent on LPS structure wtth smooth LPS inhíbtttng funcËion

of Èhe enzymes to a greaÈer extent than rough LPS (Modrzakowski and

Spitznagel, L979; Weiss et al, 1980). Daley et al (1982) have shorsn thaË

dlfferences in the suscepttbtlity of gonococcl- to the bactericídal action

of GCP's Ls due Èo varÍatl-ons ln the cross-linking of cel1 wall peptido-

glycan, Shafer eÈ al (1986) have demonstrated that a particular GCP,

Cat.hepsin G, ís at least 100-fo1d more active agalnst gonococci conpared

with other bacteria such as S.aureus and E"colí.

2. Oxygen-Dependent Metabolisn
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Phagocytosis by neutrophlls ls associated r.I-ith a burst of oxídatíve

rnetabolism (Karnovsky, 1962). The oxygen fs converËed, in part, to hydro-

gen peroxlde (H202) by the actlon of a NADPH-dependent oxidase" H2O2 Ln

high concentrations is antiuicrobial (Mtl1er , 1969). Superoxfde anion

(02-) is considered to be an fntermediate in the productlon of H202 fron

OZ, and can also be toxic to certain microorganlsms (McCord et al, 1971).

Hydroxyradical (.OH) and slnglet oxygen (0") have also been found to be

present withln actively phagocytlzlng neutrophils, and these molecules may

also play a microbicidal role in the leukocytes (Gregory and Fridovich,

197 4; Klebanoff " 1975) "



3.

Myeloperoxidase (l{PO), HZO2 and an oxidlzable cofactor such as halide

conbine to form a potent antimicroblal systen (Klebanoff, 1967 " f968;

MeRipley and Sbarra, 1967). HZOZ and chloride lon (C1-) are combined by

Èhe action of lvfPO to form hypochlorous acid (IlOCl) " Iodlde ton (t-) is

less frequently used as a cofacËor in thls reaction. H0C1 is proposed to

kill rnicroorganisms by oxidizí-tg essential sulfhydryl groups (Albrfch et

al, 1981; Barrette et al, 1987). Virulent tyPes of ll ducreyl have been

found to be more resfstant to Èhe action of H0C1 than avirulent types

(Oduneru et al, unpublished observations). HOCl may also react with nftro-

genous compounds Èo forn chloramines, such as taurine, whích are also

rnicrobicidal in neutrophils (Zgliczynski et al, 1g7I). Foote et al (1983)

has calculated that at least 287 of. oxygen consumed by neutrophíls during

t.he metabolic bursÈ ls converted Ëo active chlorinating agents, such as

H0C1 and chloramínes "

The Myeloperoxidase-Hypohalide Systen

-18-



H^&TER.IALS .å3TD ÞIETEODS

A. ORGANISMS

Six strains of N.gonorrhoeae were used in thls study. Three strains

(191, 44269 and F-62) were stock laboratory sÈrains, The other three were

recent isolates supplled by the Health Sclences Centre Mlcroblology Labora-

tory. All were origlnally lsolated from urethral exudates of lnfected

lndívidua1s. The organf-sms were uainÈaLned fn sktm ¡nllk cultures and

stored at -70oC. When required, cultures were thawed and plated on gono-

coccus agar base (Baltínore Biological Laboratories) supplemented wíth 2%

isovitalex (Appendix B). PlaÈes were incubated overnÍght (L8-22 hours) fn

a hotpak CO2 lncubator at 36oC, 951. relatfve hunidfty. C02 concentration

Iì7as Set aE 47".

Colonial rnorphology and opacity were determined wlth a Bausch and Lomb

stereomicroscope" Type 1 and 2 strains were desfgnated pilus-positive (P+)

while type 3 and 4 colonles were referred Èo as pf.1us-negatÍve (P-).

Opacity-posLÈive and opaclty-negat,lve stral-ns were desLgnated O+ and O-,

respectively (Swanson, 1978, 1980). ConcentratLons of organlsms were

determined by nonltoring absorbance of baeterLal suspensions at 650 nrn

using a UnLcam SP800B spectrophotomeÈer (Unicaur InsËruments Ltd.,

Cambrldge, England)" Optical denslty (0.D.) of cell suspenslons ü/as

plotted against a concentratlon gradlent to obÈaln a standard curve.

Assessment of bacÈerLa for pili was done wlth Ëhe assl-stance of L.

Cressman and P. HazeLton" Bact.erial preparatf-ons l/ere negatlvely stalned

with uranyl acetaÈe on grids and examined under the transmission electron

microscope aË a magnificatlon of 30,000x"
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B.

Blood was drawn frorn a human volunteer no more than slx hours before

the conclusion of the dayrs experiment. Neutrophils r¿ere obtained uslng

the procedure of Oduneru et a1 (1984). Heparfnf.zed blood from a donor w'ith

no hÍstory of gonorrhea was sedimented for 6Ó mfnutes by adding 2 mL of 6%

dext.ran Ln saline to I m1 of blood. The leukocyte-rich supernatant nas

collected and the cells were pelleted by centrifugation at 200x g for l0

m{nut.es, The cells were washed twfce with heparlnfzed salfne, then sus-

pended ín a solutlon of 0.84"A NH4C1 fn water and íncubated at 37oC for 10

minutes. The ce1ls were pelleted Èhen washed and resuspended in the appro-

prlate suspending flutd (Hank's balanced salt solutl.on [tiBSS] or proteose

peptone saline [PPS]; Appendfx A). LeukocyËes were tested for viabiltty by

trypan blue exclusion and counted w-tth a Helber countl-ng chamber, Serum

used as opsonin Ln assays was obtained by allowlng blood to clot aË room

temperature for approximaÈely 30 minutes and then centrífuged at 2000 xg

for 10 minutes at 4oC.

Blood f rom one lndlvidual r,¡as used f or the rnaj oriÈy of experiments ,

buÈ occaslonally other persons were used as donors. Comparison of 36Cf-

uptake of leukocytes from several people was made (data not shown).

Although there was mÍnor varLatl-on from person to person, dlfferences were

not deemed large enough to vrarrant strLct control "

PREPARATION OF LET]KOCYTES
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C.

Serum used as opsonin was tested for the presence of anti-gonococcal

antibodles. trdestern blots of gonococcal outer membrane proÈel-ns (OMP) were

blocked wi.th 47. bovin serum albumin (BSA) then Lncubated with eiÈher test

serum or ,serum positlve for gonococcus antibodies for 60 rnlnutes at 37oC.

The blots were washed wlth Tris-sallne (pH 7"2) then lncubated with horse

IMMUNOBLOTTING



radish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated antf.-human 1lght and heavy chafn antl--

body. Bands ¡*ere vLsualfzed by rtnstng blots in 100 nl phosphate buffered

saline conËaining 100 uI H2O2 and 50 mg dianino-benzÍdlne dianlne.

D.

Sarcoslnat.e-lnsoluble OMP was prepared from 18-22 hour cultures of

N.gonorrhoeae by the method of Barenkamp et al (198i), Proteins were dis-

solved at l00oc for 5 ninutes ln 2% sodl-r¡m dodecyl sulfate " IO"/" glycerol,

5"/" 2-mercaptoeÈhanol and 0"0625 M Trfs-hydrochloride (pH 6"8). Samples

containing 10 ug of protein from each stral-n were anaLyzed by sodiurn

dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamíde gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) in 1.5 m

thick, L2% geLs, as described by Studier (1973). Bands were vísualfzed by

sÈaining gels with o.05"/. coomasie blue.

ANALYSIS OF OUTER },fEMBRANE PROTEINS (OMP)

-2r-

E.

Uptake of 36Ct- by neutrophils was measured usf-ng a modíffcatLon of

Èhe rapid sampling Ëechnique of Hawkíns and Berlln (1969). Neutrophlls

suspended tn PPS (tO-5 *t-1) were pipetted onto circular (10 nrn) glass

coverslips and incubated in a moisÈure-containing petri dfsh at 37"C f.or 60

minutes. Excess fluid was removed from the coverslips and was replaced

with 100 uL of a suspension of gonococci fn PPS. Bacterf.a were aÈ a con-

centration of 107 rnl-l and 27" norma1 human serr-m (NI{S) was included ln the

suspension as opsonin, na36Ct solution was added to each coverslip at a

concentration of 0.015 mBq. The coversllps were íncubated at 37oC and at

appropriate times (5, 10, 20 and 30 mlnutes) were removed and washed four

times with PPS. The coversllps were then placed ln scintfllatlon vials and

the leukocytes were lysed \,/'tth 0.5 M Na0H for 45 urlnutes aÈ 37oC. The con-

Èents of the vlal were neutrall-zed with 0.5 M HCl to pH 7.0 and 5 rn1 of

UPTAKE OT, 36cT- BY NEUTROPHILS



6cintillatf-on cockÈail (Appendix E) were

was read l-n an LKB liquid sclntlllatLon

F" PIIAGOCYTOSIS ASSAY

Ingest.f.on of gonococel by human neutrophíls was determlned wlth the

acridlne orange rnethod described by Odumeru et a1 (1984). Acridine orange-

labelled bacteria fluoresce green when viable and red when non-vLable.

Crystal violet serves to quench fluorescence of nonf-ngested organlsms"

Leukocyte suspensions !üere pipetted onto No. 1 coverslips (22 x 22 nn) and

ineubated at 37 oC ín a humidifl-ed 47" C02 lncubator for 60 minutes. The

coverslips were rínsed w-tËh HBSS (pH 7.2) at 37oC and bacterfal cells (108

CFU rnl-l) fn n¡SS preopsonlzed wíth 2% NHS rqere added to each coverslíp.

The eoverslips were reincubaÈed then removed at various tÍmes (15,30,45

and 60 rolnutes). The stfps were washed with HBSS then stained wlth acri-

dine orange (14"4 
^g/L) 1n Gey's balanced salt solutLon (pu 7"2) (Appendix

C) at 37"C f.or 60 seconds. Coversllps lrere washed with HBSS then counter-

stained with crystal violet (1 mg/nl) in 0,15 M NaCl at 37oC for 60

seconds. The coverslLps r{ere washed once more with HBSS and were then

placed cel1 side down onÈo glass slides. The slides r{ere examined under a

Leitz ultra-vl-olet eplluminescence microscope using a Leltz xl00 otl Lmmer-

sion objective. One hundred neutrophils were counted and the percentage of

leukocytes contaLning lngested gonococci was referred to as Percent phago-

cyt,osis .
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added Ëo each vial. The activity

counter (Model 1215 Rackbeta II),

G.

Oxygen consumptíon fn

biologíca1 oxygen monitor

OH, USA) equtPPed with the

OXYGEN CONSUMPTION BY NEUTROPHILS

leukocytes gras

(Yellow Sprlngs

sÈandard baÈh

measured wlth the YSI nodel 5300

Instrument Co., Yellow Springs,

assembly and trvo Clark oxYgen



probes. LeukocyLe suspensions were maíntained at 37 oC by connectlng the

bath assenbly to a Haake nodel FE2 circulattng water bath. Suspensions

were continuously stirred by nagnetlc stirrfng bars. Prior Èo each

experiment, Èhe probes ürere calibrated with air-saturated double disttlled

T{ater o

Three m1 of PPS contatning 0.5-1 x 106 neutroph{ls n1-1 and NHS (20 u1

rt-l) were added to each chambero One chamber (control) concal-ned leuko-

cytes and serum alone whfle the other chamber (test) also contained gono-

cocci at a concentratlon of 107 m1-1. Probes were fnserted Ínto the cham-

bers and oxygen levels were monLtored every few mínuËes until one of the

readings reached zeÍo " Data was converted to read as uL oxygen consumed

(Appendix D)"
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H.

Changes l-n the transmembrane potential of neutrophils were monitored

using the method of Lynan et a1 (1987). The procedure utillzed the

catlonic lipophilic fluorescent dye 3,3'-dipropylthiodiearboeyanlne iodide

(Di-S-C3-t5l). Thts dye absorbs electromagnetlc radlatlon at a wavelength

of. 620 nm and re-emits it at a wavelength of 670 nm. The degree of

fluorescence of a suspensÍon of Di-S-Ca-[5J and neutrophils depends on the

amounÈ of dye that enÈers the cells, and this ln turn 1s dependent on the

membrane potential of the cells. An lncrease in the negativity of the men-

brane, whlch would constitute hyperpolarization, would cause less of the

cationic dye to encer the ce11, and fluorescence would decrease" Depolari-

zatl-on, or a decrease in the negatLvlty of the rnembrane, would cause more

of the posit.ively charged dye molecules to enter Èhe ce1l, and thl-s would

cause an lncrease in Ëhe fluorescence euitted by the suspensl-ons" Leuko-

cytes at a concentratfon of 106 ml-l were comblned wlth dye at a concentra-

TRA.NSI'IEMBRANE POTENTIAL IN NEUTROPHILS



Èíon of tO-6 U in I nl of IIEPES-buffered HBSS (Selignann et al, 1980;

Appendix A) and the suspensLon was placed fn a quarÈz cuvette. The cuvette

was placed in an Aminco Bowman specÈrophotofluorometer wlth excltation and

emlsslq. wavelengths set at 620 and 670 nm, respectl-vely. Fluorescence was

allowed to stabilize for 6-8 nínut.es, Ten ml of solution slere removed and

replaced with 10 ml of a gonococcus suspensfon (180 u1 gonococci [109 CFU

rnt-l] and 20 ul NtlS). Readings were taken aÈ two mínute l-ntervals and data

was plotted as fluorescence units (% transmission) agaÍnst Èfrne. Sanples

were maíntained at 37oC and were constantly stirred to prevent settlíng of

cells.
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I.

In order to monitor hypochlorous acid (HOCI) producËion in neutro-

phtls, ÍIe employed the method of Foote et al (1983) which involved the

trapping of active Cl- ion wiÈh an aromaÈlc compound. The trapping com-

pound was lr3rS-trimethoxybenzene (TMB). Molecules of ÈhLs conpound can be

chlorínaÈed by active C1 whtch is 1n a formal +l oxidation staËe, sueh as

the Cl found in HOCl. Both Èhe chlorLnated compound, 1r3,s-trímethoxyl-

benzene chloride (TMBCI), as well as the nonchlorinated precursor, absorb

electromagnetic radiation at a wavelength of. 216 nm, and both molecules can

be separated from each other by tlPLC.

Leukocytes were suspended in HBSS at a concentraÈlon of 0.5-5 x 106

m1-1 as appropriate. The cells were rotated on a Labquake tube rotator

(Lab Industrles, Berkley, CA) at 37 oC for 30 or 90 mfnutes' Test suspen-

sions of leukocyÈes vrere sËímulated wiÈh gonococcl (IO7 CFU ut-l) Preopson-

ized wlth 2Z NHS. TI,IB at a concentration of 100 ug nl-I was also fncluded

ln the suspensions. After rotary rnlxíng, the cells were lysed by sonlca-

tl-on and allowed to stand at room temperature for I0 nfnutes. Excess

HPLC (Hieh Performance Liquíd Chrouatogqphyl-l'îglhgde



sodium thlosulfate (about 2 g) was added to the lysates, and the mfxture

rsas t,hen passed through a l^Iaters C15 Sep-Pak cartrídge (I,laters AssocLates,

Mtlford, MA)" The cartrfdge was extracted ¡v-tth 6.ml of dtstilled water and

Èhen extracted again ¡vith 6 rn1 of methanol. The methanol exÈract Ì{as

evaporated and resuspended in 100-200 u1 methanol as requlred. The resus-

pended extract was then filtered Èhrough a Millipore HU (0.45 um) syrÍnge

filter and 25-50 ul of sample were lnjected lnto the HpLC system.

The HPLC punp (l.Iaters M-45) was operated at a constant flow of 0.7 nl

nin-l " The mobíle phase was a solution of equal parts of acitonitrile and

double-distilled watero The sÈationary phase was an Alltech Econosl-l CI8 5

um column (Alltech AssociaËes Inc., Deerffeld, IL). The sample rsas

detected with a Shirnadzu SPD-24 UV deÈector (ShÍuradzu Corp., Tokyo, Japan).

sensitivíty of the detector r,las set at either 0.02 or 0"32 at 216 nm.

After the sanple vlas lnjected inÈo the system, 2 minuËe (1.4 nl volune)

fractions were collected for 30 minutes. Sclntí11ation cocktail, when

required, was added to each fractLon tn 5 ul volumes and analyzed lor

radiolabel in the LKB Rackbeta II liquid scintillatLon counter in some

experiment s.

-25_



EESTILTS

A. SDS-PAGE PROFILES OF GONOCOCCUS STRAINS

In Figure 1, SDS-PAGE CoomasLc blue sËained proflles of gonococcus

strains used in this study are shown. The patÈerns are characterlstic of

gonococcus outer membranes rüith the most proúinenL feature betng a band at

about 36 K attributed to protein-l. There are sllght variations fn both

the amounÈ and the molecular weight of the protein, but Ít was found ín

every strain examined. Protefn-3, whích has an apparent molecular weight

of approxirnately 34 K, was also found fn all preparatl-ons" All stralns,

except F-62 P+ and P- and DC-l P- (lanes B, C and E) appear to contain pro-

teln-2 (30-32 K) ln varyfng amounts" Since the H.8 antigen ls said to

sËaín only faintly, it ls dtfficult to say whether this protein appears fn

any of Ëhe lanes of the profile, but lÈs posltion, lf present, would be

just below protein-2.

-26-

B"

ImmunobloÈs of gonococcal ouÈer membrane preparatfons wLth serum used

as opsonin Ln assays yÍelded reactlons which were at background levels

(Ftgure 2). It ls therefore assumed that the only source of opsonln ln the

serum l-s complement fact,ors C3b and iC3b. The neutrophil receptors for

Ëhese molecules are l1kely the main recept.ors utilized for adherence by

these organfsms. The weak reactLons obtalned w'ith the test serum and the

negative control could be due Èo the presence of antibody-Fc fragment

binding ligands on Èhe surface of gonococcal membranes. These receptors

would non-speclflcally bínd the second peroxldase labelled anti-human ant.i-

bodyu and thls would gLve a false poslt.íve reaction"

IMMUNOBLOTS OF SERA EMPLOYED IN TESTS AS A COMPLEI'ÍENT SOURCE



FIGURE 1" SDS-PAGE profí1es of Coomasic-blue stained outer membrane pre-

parations of gonococcus strains. Strains F-62 and DC-1 were

tested at a different tire from strains represented in lanes

F-N, but are shown in the same scale. Ìlolecular weight stand-

ards are gÍven in lane A. Strains F-62 P+, P-, DC-l P+ and P-

are shown in lanes B-E, respectively. SËrains 191 P+, P- and U6

P- are shown in lanes F-H, and strains DC-5 P*, P- , 44269 P+, P-

and DC-2 P*, P- are given in lanes I-N. All strains are O*

except F-62 anð. 191, which are O-. Protein-l, 2 and 3 are

marked on the ríght margin.

-27-
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FTGIIRE 2. Immunoblots of gonococcal- outer membrane protelns with t.est

sgrurno Lane A represents negative controls, reacted Þl:Lth no

first antibody. Lanes B-D represent positive controls' reacted

¡*ith serum posiÈlve for gonococci (B l:1000; C 1:1500; D

1:2000). Lanes E-G contaln gonoeoccal proteins reacted wlth the

serum used as opsonln ln Èhe t""tr" (E l:1000; F i:1500; G

1 :2000 ) .

-28-
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C"

It, has been reported by Thongthaí and Sawyer (L973) and l,Iard et a1

(1972) that nonpLlated N.gonorrhoeae are lngested with greater frequency

chan pilated organLsms, In order to determfne if the strains used in thls

study behaved Ln accordance wíth these flndings, the acridine orange assay

was used to calculate a phagocytic lndex. These dat.a also provided a

baseline for comparl-son wlÈh other proPertLes of phagocytosis.

As shown Ln Table 2" P* gonoeoccí are not lngesÈed by neutrophtls

(index = 29.571) as well as P- organisms (índex = 44.7%). A T-value calcu-

lated for Èhe ÈI{o groups l.ras -2"753, signif icant at P<0"025>0.0125. The

results for fndividual sÈrains show Èhat, l"n each case' P- types were

ingested to a greater extent Èhan P+ types, but Èhere is considerable vari-

ation from sËrain Ëo strain. These observaÈions generally confirm data

reported 1n the literaÈure over Ëhe years.

CALCULATION OF THE PHAGOCYTIC INDEX

-29-

D.

Oxygen consumpÈion by human neutrophfls ln the presence and absence of

P+ and P- gonococcf was measured using a Clark oxygen probe. As sholvrl in

Figure 3 A-L, with the exception of strain DC-I P- (Ftgure 3 L), uptake is

línear when ul oxygen fs plotted agaínst tirne. There is, however, wide

varíation Ín the rate of uptake, as evldenced by slope" The largesÈ

dífferenee between uptake st.imulated by P+ and P- organlsms is attributed

to strains E-62 and DC-l (Figure 3 I-L). P- bacÈeria stLmulate greater

uptake than conËrols, wlth the exception of sËral-n 44269 P- (Figure 3 F).

For P+ organisms, two of the six sÈralns (F-62 and DC-l, Figure 3 I and K)

fatl to enhance oxygen upÈake in neutrophils.

Table 3 summarLzes dlfferences in consumptíon between tesÈ and control

neutrophils for all stralns at a 30 rninute tlrre lnÈerval (as Èaken from the

OXYGEN CONSU}4PTION BY NEUTROPHILS



TÅELE 2. Ingestion of gonococcl by

Strain

-30-

DC.2

t9r

44269

DC-5

F-62

DC- 1

neutrophils "

Opacity

+

+

+

+

Z Phagocytosis

l
P'

X*SE

24

30

20

30

36

37

P-

37

60

32

34

52

53

29.5 È 2"7 44.7 + 4"8



TABLE 3" Oxygen uPtake bY

Strain

stimulated neutroPhf ls "

-3r-

DC-2

r9r

44269

DC_5

F-62

DC-1

0pacity

Uptake of 02 by NeutrophÍlsl

+

+

P+

x*sr

4.0

1.3

1.1

1.0

-r "2

-5 .0+

P-

1.9

1.5

-3.s

1"5

t"2

5"0

* Differences deÈermíned aÈ T=30 mln.

(-) denotes Èest value ( control.

0"2 i r.2 1"3 t 1.1



FIGIIRE 3" Oxygen consumptlon in human neutrophils challenged with P+ and

P- gonococci (4, C, E, G, I, K-P+; B, D, F, H, J, L-P-). Solid

dots represent tesÈ values and open circles represent control

values.
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plots), These results confirm that both P+ and P- organfsms stimulate

oxygen consumptlon by neutrophils and that uptake 1s greater with P- bac-

teria than with P+ cells (1.3 vs 0"2 u1). A T-value of T=-0.64, where

P>0.20<0.30, was calculated for P+ and P- organisms.

E. UPTAKE OF Cl- ION BY NEUTROPHILS

IÈ was prevlously shown (i{isernan and MarËin, 1986) that Cl- ion

exchange in human neutrophils was altered in Lhe presence of gonococcí.

The current study confirrned this wíth the use of radiolabelled 36Cf- whlch

permitted C1- uptake to be deterrnlned.

-33-

As shovm 1n Figure 4, P- organl-sms of stralns DC-2 stlmulate greater

uptake of radiolabel than P+ gonococci. Strain DC-2 P+ actually depressed

uptake of the 1abe1. For straln 44269, P+ gonococcl stimulate slightly

higher uptake than P- ce11s. Results shown 1n Table 4 are expressed as the

ratfo of counts nin-1 obÈaíned frorn lysates of leukocytes stlmulated with

gonococcl over those obtained from neutrophil controls. Mean values for P*

and P- groups of stralns indicate that both stirnulate uptake over controls

to some extent, but the mean value for P* cells was lower" A T-value for

the two groups was calculated (T = -1.002) and was sÍgnlficant at

P<0"20>0.i0.

F"

Determinations of transmembrane potential (TP) of neutrophils ln the

presence of gonococcl are shov¡n in Figure 5' In the presence of the dye

Oi-S-C3(5), leukocytes shor¡ed 1itt1e or no depolarfzation when interacting

wlth P+ gonococci. The phenomenon lnduced by these organlsms 1s technic-

a1ly termgd hyperpolarization. The only exception ls straln 44269 P+ which

lnduced depolarizaÈ1on of ce11 membranes. By contrasÈ, P- strains may

NEUTROPHIL TRANSMEMBRANE POTENTIAL IN THE PR.ESENCE OF GONOCOCCI



TABLE 4" Radlolabelled chlorlde uptake by

Strain

-34-

DC-2

r.91

44269

DC-5

r-62

DC-I

Opacity

neuürophils "

Uptake of 36ct- by Neutrophlls*

+

+

+

+

P+/control

xtsn

0.87

0"96

I .06

2.08

r.04

r .38

P*/Control

1. 16

I .35

1,03

7,r7

| "29

| "43

* Ratios determined at T=20 nin.

I "23 t 0.18 2"24 * 0"99



FIGIIRE 4. 36Ct- uptake by hurnan neutrophíls 1n the presence of gonococcí.

A) srrain DC-2; B) 44269 "
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FIGURE 5, LeukocyÈe transmeEbrane pot,eûtíal in the presence of gonococci'

A) p+; B) P-.
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cause a brief period of hyperpolarizatLon, but it ls rapidly followed by

depolariza¡ion. ExceptLons to thls are straLns DC-l and 44269' resPonses

to whfch resembled those assoclated wtÈh P* strains. StraLns DC-4 and LC-t

were only used 1n the TP assays.

Table J summarl-zes TP values Èaken at T=20 rnln. for neutrophils

challenged with five strains of gonococci. The mean value for P* strains

is more negative (-2"27 ), and indicates hyperpolarizaËion. A positive

value of 1.04 for P- gonococcl indicat.es that these organisros tend to

stinulate a depolarizaËlon response. A T-value of -1.668 was calculated

for the Èwo groups of gonococcl- and was sígnifícant at P<0.10>0.05.

-37-

G. COMPARISON OF NEUTROPHIL BEHAVIOUR IN THE PRESENCE OF ISOGENIC PAIRS

A summary of changes ln neutrophíl propertf-es ln response to gono-

coccal challenge is shown in Table 6, P* bacteria are predíctably lngested

by neutrophils aÈ a lower frequency Èhan P- gonococcí" This serves as a

reference poinÈ for Èhe other data. Mean values for Che 36C1- uptake,

oxygen consumpÈion and TP assays indtcaÈe that neutrophils lngestlng P+

organisms behave differently from cells lngesting P- organlsms. P- gono-

cocci stimulate greater uptake of both C1- and 02 (mean values 1"23 vs 2.24

and 0.2 vs 1.3). There are, of course, some variations among strai.ns, such

as negative oxygen uptake values for straln 44269 P-" TP values are more

negative (hyperpol arLzation) for neuÈrophils lngestl-ng P+ organisms and

more positive (indicaËíng depolarlzation) for leukocytes ingesÈing P-

s trains "

OF GONOCOCCI

There r¡ras overall good agreement between the acridine orange lngestion

assay and the other properÈles, quLÈe apart from the T test analyses.



TABLE 5" Leukocyte transmembrane

Straln

-38-

DC-2

191

44269

DC-5

F-62

DC-t

potential ln the

Opacity

+

+

+

+

presence of gonococci.

Transmembrane Potentlal*

P+/Control

XISE

-3.8

-3.0

3.8

-5.5

-2"85

P-/Control

-t .5

3.0

-rt

2.75

3 "r7

(-)

Fluorescence

denotes test

-2"27 t 1.59

units determined

value ( control

1.04 t l.19

at T-20 rnin.

(polarization) 
"
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H.

kÏe wished to determlne lf Cl- aafons which had crossed the leukocyte

membrane in response to gonococcal challenge were used by the nyeloperoxL-

dase system in the productlon of H0C1. Neutrophils were sÈLnulated wlth

gonococci fn the presence of both TMB and 36Ct- (see Materials and

Methods). It was thought that if any 36Cf- which enÈered the sÈimulated

leukocytes was used to produce UO36C1, some of the radiolabelled acid rníght

chlorl-nate Èhe TþfB to forn TMB36C1. The newly chlorinated conpound could

be deÈected and isolated by ITPLC and actl-víty of fractLons could be

measured by lÍquid scintlllation.

PRODUCTION OF HYPOCHLOROUS ACID (HOCI) IN NEUTROPHILS

-40-

Figure 6A shows resulËs wÍth unchallenged control leukocytes " This

preparation dld not contaln Tl"fB. Results of Tl'18 and TMBC1 sÈandards dis-

solved in meËhanol and passed through the HPLC system are shown in Flgure

68. In Figure 6C, neutrophlls stimulated with gonococcal strafn U6 P- in

the presence of TlulB showed peaks ldentlfled as TMB and TMBCI, Naturally

produced TMBC1 is absent 1n control leukocytes (Ftgure 6A)" Unstlnulated

neutrophils also converted TMB to TMBC1, buÈ to a lesser extent than stimu-

lated ce1ls (daca not shown).

In anoÈher experiment, neutrophils stimulated hr-ith gonoeocci (U6 P-)

were l-ncubated with both TMB and na36C1. Extracts were analyzed by HPLC,

In three seParate experiments, large amounts of radioacÈivLty were detecËed

in the l-4 ml volume of initlal effluent r¡hlch care off the HPLC column

(Figure 7). These fractions correspond to the vold volume of the colunn

and may represenÈ nonspeciflc 1abe11ing. Three other peaks appear and are

reproduced in each experLment. They carne off the column in 9.8, 14 and 2L

ml volumes. The peak of aetLvl-Èy aÈ f4 m1 corresponds with the emergence

of Tl'tBCl sËandard. This lndlcates Ëhat sone of the 36Ct- anl-on taken tn by



FIGI]RE 6" HPLC profiles of human neutrophil extracts. A) leukocyte con-

trol; B) methanol solution of TMB and TMBCI; C) leukocyte

extract from cells challenged with gonococcus straln U-6 P-.

TMB is uncombined compound origlnally added to neutrophils"

TÌ'1BC1 peak is p.odrrceã by Ehe leukocytes.

-4t-
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FIGTIRts 7" Formatlon or 36Ct- labelled

wlth gonococcus strain U-6

corresponds to location of

experinents.

-42-

compounds in leukocYtes

P-. Radloactivity Peak

lMBCl sÈandard. Average

challenged

at 14 rnl,

of three
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the neutrophils Ín response

facture of HOCI.

-43-

to gonococcal challenge fs used in the manu-



DISflISSIOI{

In Ëhe past, it has been observed that when N.gonorrhoeae adhere to

human erythrocytes and neutrophí1s, the organisms initiate several changes

in the metabolism of these host cells (l{iseman et a1, f984; Wiseman and

I'lartin, 1986). These changes include alterations of K+ and Cl- transport

across the host membrane, depresslon of Na-K-ATPase activity and stimula-

tion of pyruvate kinase activity. The nagnitude of the effects depended on

whether the organisms were piliated. Piliation in gonococci Ís correlated

wíth virulence.

-44-

In Èhe present study, tr,ro related questions of gonococcus-neutrophil

interactions r{ere examined. The first question centred on the different

effects P+ and P- gonococci had on leukocyte rnetabolism" The second ques-

tion focussed on stimulation or inhibition of Cl- uptake by neutrophils in

response to gonococcal challenge" We wished to determine íf C1- taken up

by stinulated leukocytes was used by the myeloperoxidase-hypohalide system

to generate microbÍcidal H0C1"

The results of experiments on C1- uptake by neutrophils show that, on

the average, both P+ and P- gonococcí sÈimulate transport of C1- across

leukocyte membranes, and the P- organisms,tend to induce greater uptake.

There are, of course, variations. The six strains can be divided into two

groups. Group I consists of strains l9l, DC-5' DC-l, and F-62, the non-

piliated organisms of which stirnulate greater responses than piliated

types. The second group consists of strains DC-2 and 44269 which give

variable results. For these strains, P+ gonococci stimulate equivalent or

greater Cl- uptake than P- gonococci, 1n spite of the fact that the phago-

cyÈic indexes were similar to those obtained for group 1 strains. These

differences could likely be due to dífferences in outer membrane surface

components; however, SDS-PAGE profiles of outer membrane protein prepara-



tf-ons showed no noteetorthy disslnilarities between group 1 and group 2

organl sms 
"

PrevLous work done ln thls laboratory revealed that gonococcL altered

uptake of Cl- in human eryËhrocyËes. There ls evidence that Band 3, the

anlon transport proÈeln ln eryÈhrocyte membranes is the recept,or for gono-

cocci. The evidence for thLs was the following: purified Band 3 ínhibits

erythrocyte hemagglutlnatlon tftres induced by gonococci; Cl- transport

across erythrocyte membranes was alÈered when gonococci adhere to thern; and

knor¡n inhibitors of anLon transporË, 4,4t-disf.othiocyano-2,2t-dísulphoníc

acid stilbene (DIDS) and o{-cyano-4-hydroxyclnnamfc acÍd (é{-CHC), reduced

hemagglutÍnatLon titres and uptake of Cl- by erythrocytes "

The gonococcus receptor 1n leukocytes fs unknown, although ln the

presence of normal serum, Lt is ltkely C3b and/or iC3b recepÈors. Gordon

et al (1986) were able to inhlbfÈ phagocyÈosÍs of serotypes of pneumococci

whlch, after being lncubated w'ith normal human serum, bore exclusively iC3b

llgands on their cell surface. Inhibttíon was attained by blocktng iC3b

receptors on neutrophils wlÈh monoclonal antibodies. They further showed

Èhat the iC3b ligand is the primary trfgger for stimulatfon of lntracellu-

lar bactericidal processes ln the absence of Lmmunoglobulin"

SLnce gonococcl alter C1- transport ln neutrophils, it is possible

that the receptors for the organfsms serve as anion channels in the leuko-

cyte membranes. Chlorlde uptake by neutrophils can be tnhlbited by DIDS

and ç{-CHC (i.liseman, unpublished data) buÈ lt is unknown ff these compounds

also inhiblt interactfon of gonococci with neutrophlls. Jessen et al

(1986) found that DIDS inhiblted chloride exchange in Ehllch ascites tumour

cells, and ÈhaË DIDS acts on Èhe outside of the cell membrane, as fÈ does

in human eryÈhrocyÈes. They also discovered that 3U-ltOS bound to a 30 K

-45-



membrane protein which has less than one-third of the molecular weight of

Band 3.

There is increasing evidence suggesting that membrane electrophysio-

logical processes play an important role in the functíon of both mono-

nuclear phagocytes and granulocytes. Inee et aL (1987 ) have shov¡n, using

the patch-claup techníque, that the hyper polarization response Ëhat occurs

in macrophages is associated with the action of ionic channels. The

results of the current study reveal that depolatization of neutrophí1 mem-

branes may also be influenced by changes in ion transport. Piliated organ-

ísms of group 1 strains evoke significantly different ehanges in membrane

potenÈía1 than do nonpiliated bacteria. The avírulent gonococci stimulate

in neutrophils a bríef períod of hyperpolarízation followed by prolonged

membrane depolarization. This is the typical response of these cells to

stimuli. The continuous hyperpolarization induced by virulent gonococcí is

noÈ consistent with neutrophil stimulation. However, altered membrane

electrophysiology correlates with altered effects on chloride transport

caused by these organisms" The variable strains of group 2 induce effects

on membrane potential which are anomalous. Both P+ and P- gonococci of

straín DC-2 stimulate membrane hyperpolarization while 44269 P- stimulates

hyperpolarization ín contrast r./ith P+ organisus which induce depolaríza-

tion.
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Miller et al (1972) stated that the abilíty of a bacterial strain to

induce elevated oxygen consumption in neutrophils may be related to its in

vivo virulence. They found that avirulent strains of Salmonella- typhi or

Staphylococcus aureus induced higher levels of oxygen consumption than

vlrulent srraíns of S.typhi. Kossack et a1 (1981) essentially confirrned

these findings, Virulent S.typhi stinulated much smaller Lncreases j.n

post-phagocylic oxidat.ive metabolísm in neutrophils than avirulent organ-



lsms. Ingestlon of virulent S.typhí also resulted in slgnfffcantly less

protein lodínatlon than dld ingestlon of avirulent stral"ns. The authors

concluded that these results conflrmed their hypothesis that virulent

S.typhí fail to stimulate receptors whích trlgger neutrophil oxldaÈive

metabolisrn. While lnvesËigatfrrg tÏr. effects of gonococci on human neutro-

phll metabolism, Densen and ldandell (I978) observed that in the presence of

normal serum, P+ gonococcf stimulated a slightly lower rate of oxygen con-

sumption than P- cel1s. They further reported that P+ gonococci stimulated

slgníficantly lower levels of nyeloperoxidase-mediated protein íodination

than P- organisms.
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Of the six lsogenic pairs examíned in thls study, only one P- straln

failed Ëo stlmulate increased oxygen consumption over control leukoeytes.

Piliated organisms of group 1 strains stimulated lower levels of oxygen

consumpËf.on than their P- counterparts, The results agree wlth the

findings of Densen and lfandell (1978). There ís, however, no indicatlon

thaË low oxygen consuuptfon ls assocfated with increased vLrulence for

group 2 strains. Nonpiliated organlsns of thls group induce lower oxygen

eonsumpÈion than P+ gonococci. Variable results in oxygen consumptf.on, Cl-

ion uptake, and changes l-n membrane potential are all common Èo group 2

strains. This suggests that these three characterlstlcs of neutrophll

metabolism are associated wiÈh each other.

FooÈe et a1 (1983) demonstrated that the fornation of chlorfnating

agents (H0C1 and chloramlnes) by stinulated neutrophlls coincides w-tth ele-

vaËed oxygen consumption, and that at least 28% of. the oxygen consumed was

used in the production of these chlorinating agents " The source of Cl- ls

noË known. However, as Klebanoff (I975) observed, rabbit neutrophlls con-

taln a large store of fntracellular C1-, and Èh1s reserve of lon ruay be

mobilfzed by Èhe nyeloperoxidase system to form H0C1 and chloraml-nes"



The results of this and another study (I,lisenan and Martin, 1986) índi-

cate that gonococcí stimulate transport of C1- across neutrophll membranes

and that avirulent organisrns tend to elicit a greater response. Our view

ís that C1- taken up by neutrophils in response to stimulation is converted

Èo HOC1 by the myeloperoxidase-hypohalide system" Experiments performed on

neutrophils stirnulated wfth gonococci in the presence of the chloride

trapping compound TMB and 36Ct- basically provided evidence for this víew.

Radiolabelled c1- appeared in fractions which also contained TMBCI. It

seems that sorne of Èhe 36Cf- taken up by the neutrophils was used to pro-

duce chlorinating agents which ín turn chlorínated Tl"fB to form radio-

labelled TÌ"1BC1. These findings suggest that there is a direct relationship

between the sti¡oulation of C1- uptake and the production of actíve chlori-

nating agents in human neutrophils (Figure B).
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FIGTIRE 8" Metabollsn of stlmulated neutrophlls" Serum oxygen is reduced

ln the leukocyte to form O2-. This molecule then undergoes dfs-

muËation to form HZOZ. Þlyeloperoxidase (¡'1P0), made avallable to

the phagosorne by fusion with prfnary (1o) granulesn conbines

H2O2 with C1- to for¡n bacterlcidal IlOCl. The source of Cl- nay

be both frorn rsithin Leukocytes as well as fro¡o C1- recently

taken into the ce1l fron the extracellular environment Ín

response to sÈinulatfon.
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STIÞIMARY

l. Stlnulation of Cl- uptake by neutrophils 1n response to gonococcal

challenge was demonstrated, with P- organisms effectlng a greaÈer

response.

2" The increased susceptibiltty of P- gonococcl over P* organf-sms to

neutrophils was confirmed using the acrfdine orange assay.

-50-

3" P- gonococci were generally shown to stínulate greaÈer oxygen consump-

tlon by neutrophlls than P* bacterla.

4" DepolarizaËion of neutrophil rnenbranes was stlnulated only by P- gono-

coccl, wfÈh P+ organisrns LniÈlating only prolonged hyperpolarLzatíon.

5. ProductLon of HOCl by stlnulated neutrophíls was dependant, in part,

on f-ncreased uptake of C1- by the leukocytes.
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llank's Balanced Sa1È Solutlon (HBSS) (pH 7"2)

(Formula per

NaCl

KCl

MgS04 7H20

Na2HP04

KH2P04

CaCI2
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APPENDLE A

SUSPENDING FLUIDS

lltre of dtstll1ed waËer)

8.0 e

0.4 g

0.2 g

0.048 g

0.06 g

0"L4 g

(Fornula per lltre of distllled water)

HEPES Buffered HBSS (pH 7.3)

NaCl

KC1

Na2HP04

KH2P04

MgS04

t4gCL2

Glucose

HEPES*

7"54 g

"313 g

"128 g

.054 g

.024 g

,020 g

1.98 g

2"38 g

*N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N r-2-ethane sulfoníc acLd.

Proteose Peptone Saline (pH 7 "2)

10 g Proteose pepÈone (Difco) tn I lltre of 0"15 M (8.77 g) tlaCl
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ViÈanín 812

APPENDIK E

Diphosphopyrfdine nucleotide, oxidized (nAO+)

Cocarboxylase

L glutanine

Adenine

Guanine HCl

P-aminobenzoic acid

Thfarnine HC1

L cysteine HCl

Dext.rose

Ferric nltrate

Formula per litre of distilled ¡¡ater

ISOVITALEX

0,01 g

0.25 g

0.1 g

10.0 g

1.0 g

0.03 g

0.013 g

0.003 g

25.9 g

100.0 g

0"02 s
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GEYIS BALÂNCED SALT SOLUTION

APPENÐIX C

Formula per litre of distilled water (pH 7.2)

NaCl

KC1

CaCL2

MgS04 7H2O

MgC72 6H2o

NaHPO4 2H2O

KH2PO4

Glucose

NaHCO3

7.00 g

0.37 s

O.17 g

0,07 g

O,2L g

0.15 g

0.03 g

1,00 g

2"27 g



H2O equillbrated s¡fth aÍr aE 37 oC -----> 5"02 uL O2/nLx aË 1 atmosphere.

-7r-

Probe gÍves reading of 20.8 units wfÈh air saÈurated H20 at 37"C2

20.8 unlts = 5"02 uL/mL

lunit = XuL/nL

20"8X = 5.02

X = 5.02
20.8

= 0"24134

CONVERSION OF OXYGEN IINITS T0 uL

APPEHDIX X)

X = 0.241 uL O2/nL

f^ 1 unlt - 0"24I 'ú O2/nL

* YSI model 5300 instruction manual.
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APPENDIX E

SCINTILLATION COCKTAIL

Scintiprep,

Toluene

Trfton X-100

Hzo

20"4 nL

510.0 mL

170.0 nL

35.0 nL


